
Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

Tn accordance w軸Rule X丁, Clause 2(g)(5)* ofthe勅les〆ihe助郷e〆Rep7儲e融かes, Witnesses are asked

to disclose血e following infomation. Please complete this fom electronically by創血g in也e provided bla血ks.

Co皿血ittee :
veterans・ Affai「s　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　田

Subcommi請ee:

Hca富ing Date:

He標高ng T盲tlc

DAMA　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　田

0210812022

Hono「ingOurPromise:ReviewingtheEffectivenessofServiGeSforDependentsand 

Survivors 

Ⅴ晒tne§S N種Ⅱ宣e:

P o sitio nITitle :

Ma「k D. Beiinsky

Director of Cur「entl and Retired Affairs

Witness Type: O Govemmental　' Non-gOVemmental

Are you represen債ng yourselfor an organiza慣on?　O Self　　　' Organization

Ifyou are repre§enting an oI.ganizationl Please Iist what entity or en舶es you are repre§enting:

MiLITARYOFFICERSASSOCIAT看ONOFAMERICA 

Please complete the following fields. If nece§Sary, attach additional sheet(§) to provide more血foma債on"

Are you a fiduciary-including? but no=imited tol a directob O純cerl adYisor; Or reSide皿t age血-Of a皿y

organiza髄on or entity that has an interest in the su面ect matter of the heari皿g? If so, Plea§e Hst血e name of

the organization(S) or en舶es.

NotaFiduciary 



Please Hst any federal grants or contracts (includ血g subgrants or subcontracts) rchted to the hearing’s

subject皿atter that you, the organization(S) you represent, Or en飾es for which you serve a§ a鮒uciary have

received血the pa§t t皿ty-Six months紐om the date of the hea血g・ lnclude t血e source and amount of each

grant or contract.

NofederaigrantsorcontractsreIatedtothehea「inglssubjectmatter" 

Please賞ist any contracts, grantS, Or PaymemtS Origimti鷺両th a fbrc畦卿gOVer埋却狸如如tedio蝕e

hearing,s su匝ct that you, the organiza缶on(S) you represent, Or en櫛es for which you serve as a帥皿ciary

have received in the past thirty-Six month§ from the date of the hea正皿g. Include the a血Ount and couIltry

Of origin of each contract or payment.

None. 

Please complete the following鱒elds. If necessary, attaCh additional sheet(S) to provide皿Ore血formation.

田I have attached a written statement ofproposed testinony.

田I have attached my curriculum vitae or biography.

* Rule XI, Clause 2(g)(5), Of the U.S. House of Representatives provides:

(5)(A) Each committee chall, tO the greatest extent practicable, require witnesses who appear before it [o Sub血t in advance

written statememts ofpTOPOSed testimony and to limit their initial p「esentations to the committee to brief summaries thereof

(B) In the case of a witness appearing in a non-gOVer[皿ental capacity, a Written statemeut ofproposed testimony shall include-

(i) a curic止血Vitae; (ii) a diselos皿e ofany Federal grants or con劇cts, Or COntraCts, grants, Or Payments Urigina血g with a fiプreign

govemment, reCeived during the past 36 months by the witness or by an entfty represented by the witness and Telated to the §ubject matter

of血e hearing; and (iii) a discIosure ofwhe血er血e witness is a fiduciary (including, but not l血ted to, a director, O随cerブadvisor’Or

resident agent) of any organjzation or entity心at has an血erest in血e叫ject matter of血e hearing"

(C) The disclosure ref誼ed to in subdivision (B)(ii) sha旧T]Clude- (i) the amount and so町ce of each Federal grant (or subgl’ant

thereof) or contract (or subcontract血ereof) related to the §ubject matter of the hearing;狙d (ii)血e anouut and co皿try Of origin of any

pay町嶋車O丁eO喚け頑ざらl如d tQ鵬su匝ct巾雅昨丁Qすt寅e he壷蝿南g通t王哩W弛怠如e瞳gQY徴峻髄膜で

a)) Such statenents, with appr。Priate redactions to protect the privacy or security of the witness’Shall be made pubhely available

in electronic fom 24 hours before血e witness剃)ears tO the extent practicable’but not later血an one day afte重・血e wi血es§ apPearS-

Veterans. Ai屯i「s　　　　　　　　　　　団

02ro8/2022　- Hono血g Ou「 Promise‥ Reviewing the Effectweness of Services fo「 Dependents and Survivo「s



False Statements Cer債fication

Knowingly providing material false info皿ation to this committee/subcommittee, Or knowingly concealing

mat。rial infomation fro皿址s committcc/subcom皿ittec, is a crimc (18 U.S.C. § 1001)・ This fom will bc

made part of the heamg record.

2I4122

Witness signature

vete「ans‘ Afairs　　　　　　　　　　　国

oz鵬/2022　- Hono血g Ou「 P「omise‥ Reviewing小e Effeedveness of Services for Dependents and Survivo「S

Date


